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A bstract

W e form ulate,undergeneralconditions,the problem ofm axim isa-

tion ofthetotalentropy ofthesystem ,assum ed to bein a com posable

form ,for �xed totalvalue ofthe constrained quantity. W e derive the

generalform ofthecom posability function and also pointoutthecrite-

rion which leadsto a violation ofthe zeroth law oftherm odynam ics.
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M acroscopictherm odynam icsisbased on an entropy function,which

is additive with respectto independentsubsystem s[1]. The theory of

statisticalm echanics,which providesm icroscopic foundationsforther-

m odynam ics,also naturally treatsentropy asadditive,and predictsex-

ponentialdistributionsasthe equilibrium distributions.Recently,vari-

ousgeneralized entropic functionals[2,3,4],which m ay orm ay notbe

additivewith respecttoindependentsubsystem s,havebeen proposed in

orderto generalizethestatisticalm echanicalform alism .Thisisin part

m otivated bytheobservation thatin natureveryoften,non-exponential,

non-gaussian and powerlaw distributionsbetterdescribethestatistical

propertiesofcom plex phenom ena.

Along with these studies,it is also ofhigh current interest to un-

derstand as to which generalform sofentropy are consistent with the

therm odynam icalfram ework.Recently,thenotion ofcom posability has

been found usefulto understand theseissues[5,6,7].A generalized en-

tropy,when in a com posableform ,im pliesthatthetotalentropy ofthe

com posite system m ade up ofsay,two subsystem s A and B ,can be

written as

S(A;B )= f(S(A);S(B )); (1)

where f is a certain bivariate function, such that the function itself

and allitsderivatives are continuous. M oreover,f issym m etric in its

argum ents:

f(S(A);S(B ))= f(S(B );S(A)): (2)

Thefunction f satis�esthe following naturalproperties:

f(0;S(B ))= S(B ); f(S(A);0)= S(A); (3)

and

f(0;0)= 0: (4)
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Som e known form softhe function f,which have been studied in liter-

atureare:

S(A;B )= S(A)+ S(B ); (5)

which isobeyed,forinstance,by entropicform sproposed by Renyiand

Shannon.O n the otherhand,certain non-additive entropic functionals

arealso in vogue these days.Tsallisentropy [2],forinstance,obeys

S(A;B )= S(A)+ S(B )+ !S(A)S(B ); (6)

wheretherealparam eter! representsthedegreeofnonadditivity.Tsal-

lisentropy isalso obviously in a com posable form . M any papershave

been devoted recently [8], to study how laws and various therm ody-

nam icrelationsaregeneralized orleftinvariantwhen Tsallisentropy is

em ployed. The non-exponentialdistributions predicted by em ploying

the m axim um entropy variationalprinciple,have been applied to the

stationary statesofcertain nonextensive system s.

The concept ofentropic com posability puts a stringent constraint

on the form oftotalentropy. An im portant question is what kind of

com posability functions f m ake the entropy consistent with laws of

therm odynam ics. It is evident that com posability does not by itself

guarantee this consistency. A step was m ade in this direction in Ref.

[6]by showing thattheTsalliskind ofnonadditivity isthesim plestex-

am ple ofcom posability,thatm ay be com patible with the existence of

therm odynam ic equilibrium ,speci�cally,with the zeroth law ofther-

m odynam ics. In thispaper,we revisit thisapproach and generalise it

furtherin orderto analyseasto when a com posableentropicform m ay

notfollow thezeroth law oftherm odynam ics.

First,let us review the approach adopted in Ref. [6]. To be able

to form ulate therm odynam ics,the sim plestcondition one can putisto
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m axim ize the totalentropy (1),subjectto som e additive constraints.

Lettheonly constraintbeexpressed as

E (A;B )= E (A)+ E (B ); (7)

wherethequantity E m ay representtheinternalenergy.By m aking the

variationsofthe totalentropy,dS(A;B ),and ofthe totalvalue ofthe

constraintquantity,dE (A;B ),vanish,weget

@S(A;B )

@S(A)

@S(A)

@E (A)
=
@S(A;B )

@S(B )

@S(B )

@E (B )
: (8)

Now ifthe entropy function issim ply additive (Eq.(5)),then the �rst

partialderivativeon eithersideoftheaboveequation isidentically equal

to unity.In thisstandard case,afterde�ning a quantity called tem per-

atureT = (@S=@E )� 1,thisequation yieldsthatthetem peraturesofthe

two subsystem sare equal. Thiscondition de�nesthe state oftherm al

equilibrium between the subsystem s,in m acroscopic therm odynam ics

[1].

To obtain such an equality condition for the m ore generalcase of

a com posable entropy, an additionalcondition was assum ed [6]: the

relation (8)should yield a separablesystem ofequations.To accom plish

this,the following factorizability condition isa naturalchoice [6]:

@S(A;B )

@S(A)
= g[S(A)]h[S(B )]; (9)

@S(A;B )

@S(B )
= g[S(B )]h[S(A)]; (10)

whereg and h aresom efunctions.In particular,h hasto bea di�eren-

tiablefunction.Clearly,using theaboveequationsin (8)and rearrang-

ing,we can obtain separation ofvariables ofthe form F (A) = F (B ).

Thehopeisthatwecan then identify tem perature-likequantity forthe

subsystem sand thus arrive ata generalized version ofthe zeroth law.
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W e reserve further rem arks about this approach tillthe discussion in

theend ofthe paper.

Proceeding further,for any subsystem ,say A,one can then show

that

g[S(A)]=
1

!

dh[S(A)]

dS(A)
: (11)

Now Tsallistype nonadditivity (Eq.(6))isconsistentwith thisfram e-

work,ifwe identify

h[S(A)]= 1+ !S(A); (12)

and sim ilarly for system B . Thisyieldsg[S(A)]= g[S(B )]= 1. Thus

Eqs.(9)and (10)sim plify to

@S(A;B )

@S(A)
= 1+ !S(B ); (13)

@S(A;B )

@S(B )
= 1+ !S(A): (14)

It m ay be im portant to em phasize again that in standard therm ody-

nam ics,we consideradditive natureofboth totalentropy and thecon-

straints. The only furtherassum ption is that the totalentropy ofthe

com posite system is m axim ized,under a �xed totalvalue ofthe con-

strained quantity (E ). Separability in the form ofF (A) = F (B ),is

achieved autom atically there.Them otivation ofRef.[6]isto inferthe

form ofthecom posability function,by im posing furtherconditionslike

factorizability asin Eqs.(9)and (10).In ouropinion,these conditions

m ustrestrictthepossibleform softhecom posability function,thatm ay

beconsistentwith the m axim um ofthetotalentropy.

In thispaper,following the spiritofstandard therm odynam ics,we

study the consequences ofjust one assum ption: m axim ization of the

entropy ofthe totalsystem ,under a �xed totalvalue ofthe constrained

quantity. In other words,we do not start with the sim ple factorized

form s(9)and (10),butassum em oregeneralnon-factorisableform s.As
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willbecom e clear,we do however,m ake use ofa separability criterion

at a later stage. O ur analysis not only incorporates Tsallis type of

nonadditivity asaspecialcase,butalsonaturally leadstofurtherclasses

ofthecom posability function,though they m ay notlead to form ulation

ofa zeroth law (orequality oftem peraturesforsubsystem s). Thuswe

also arriveata criterion asto when thisviolation ofthezeroth law m ay

beexpected,fora com posable entropic form .

A sim ple choice violating the separability condition for(8)m ay be

asfollows:

@S(A;B )

@S(A)
= l[S(A)]m [S(B )]+ n[S(B )]; (15)

@S(A;B )

@S(B )
= l[S(B )]m [S(A)]+ n[S(A)]: (16)

Herel,m and n arearbitrary continuousfunctions.Particularly,n m ay

havecontinuousderivativesuptoan arbitrary order.Usingthefactthat

@2S(A;B )

@S(B )@S(A)
=

@2S(A;B )

@S(A)@S(B )
; (17)

weget

l[S(A)]
dm [S(B )]

dS(B )
+
dn[S(B )]

dS(B )
= l[S(B )]

dm [S(A)]

dS(A)
+
dn[S(A)]

dS(A)
: (18)

This is a relation between three unknown functions l,m and n. To

analyse further,we have to introduce the following sim pli�cation. Let

m bea linearfunction ofitsargum ent

m [x]= a+ bx: (19)

A convenientchoice isa = 0,ifwe dem and thatf(0;0)= S(A;B )= 0.

Here,bisanotherconstant.Then (18)issim pli�ed to

bl[S(A)]+
dn[S(B )]

dS(B )
= bl[S(B )]+

dn[S(A)]

dS(A)
: (20)
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Thisleadsto a separation ofvariablesand can bewritten as

bl[S(A)]�
dn[S(A)]

dS(A)
= bl[S(B )]�

dn[S(B )]

dS(B )
= !; (21)

where! isa constantofseparation.

Then using (19) and (21),the conditions (15)and (16) can be ex-

pressed as

@S(A;B )

@S(A)
=

�
dn[S(A)]

dS(A)
+ !

�

S(B )+ n[S(B )]; (22)

@S(A;B )

@S(B )
=

�
dn[S(B )]

dS(B )
+ !

�

S(A)+ n[S(A)]; (23)

either ofwhich m ay be integrated to give the form ofcom posability

function:

f(S(A);S(B ))= S(A;B )= n[S(B )]S(A)+ n[S(A)]S(B )+ !S(A)S(B ):

(24)

Thisfunction satis�esthesym m etry condition,Eq.(2),asrequired.As

specialcasesofthisform ofcom posability function,letn bea constant

equalto unity. Then we obtain Tsallistype nonadditivity ofdegree !.

Alternately,we can set! = 0 and discussspecialcasesofthefollowing

com posable function

f(S(A);S(B ))= S(A;B )= n[S(B )]S(A)+ n[S(A)]S(B ): (25)

Firstnote that,using the condition (3),we obtain n[0]= 1.Now

i)ifn isa constant,say equalto unity,we obtain the additivity of

entropy.

ii)ifn isa linearfunction,n[x]= 1+ �x,we obtain Tsallistype of

nonadditivity with degree �.

iii) ifn is a nonlinear function ofits argum ent,then separation of

variablesin theform F (A)= F (B )in Eq.(8),cannotbeachieved and

thuswe cannotarrive atthe notion ofequaltem peraturesforthe two
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subsystem s. W e illustrate this with an exam ple. A com posable and

nonadditive entropic form was recently studied in Ref. [9]. Thisform

wasm otivated in the contextofspecialrelativity.Itsatis�es

S(A;B )= S(A)

q

1+ �2S(B )2 + S(B )

q

1+ �2S(A)2; (26)

which goes to the additive form , when the real param eter � ! 0.

However,the above form is a particular instance of(25) with n[x]=

p
1+ �2x2.Thefunction n satis�esthecondition (iii)and clearly there-

fore,the notion ofequaltem peraturescannotbe form ulated with this

function,upon m axim isation ofthe totalentropy.

Sum m arising,we have revisited the problem ofm axim isation ofa

com posableentropy underthe�xed valueofa constrained quantity (to-

talenergy) [6]. W e have approached the problem from m ore general

considerationsand have notim posed thefactorisation condition asdis-

cussed in [6]. The factorisation assum ption was crucialthere in order

to arrive at a generalised version ofthe zeroth law when using com -

posableentropic form s.However,thisapproach hasalso been analysed

further in m any papers, where a m apping to an additive entropy is

shown [10,11]. In otherwords,the separation ofvariablesin the form

F (A) = F (B ),m ay be interpreted as equivalent to the m axim isation

ofan additive entropy under�xed value ofadditive constraints,where

then F isidenti�ed astheintensivevariable.O n theotherhand,zeroth

law is essentially valid for m acroscopic therm odynam ics. It is known

thatfor�nitesystem s,theintensive variables,such astem peratureare

notequaloverthesubsystem s[12,13].In view ofthegrowinginterestin

�nitesystem s[14,15,16],itisofim portancetoinvestigateifgeneralised

entropiescan describe e�ectsof�niteness[4]. The m ain m otivation of

present work is to form ulate and point out the conditions which lead
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to violation ofthe zeroth law for a com posable entropy. Seen in this

context,thepresentanalysism ay givefurthercluesabouttherelevance

ofcom posable entropiesin the description of�nitesystem s.
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